AGENDA
MARCH 22, 2021
3:00PM-5:00PM

**UPDATED MEETING DETAILS:
DUE TO THE ORDER FROM NAPA COUNTY’S HEALTH OFFICER REGARDING COVID-19,
THIS MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE VIA ZOOM. SEE LOGIN DETAILS BELOW.**

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84986562448?pwd=QTNWek9NTm1UQTFuQzZxT1J1WU5vQT09
PASSCODE: 1303

March agenda; February minutes; Zoom tutorial: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials

Please read:

Please bring:

Hard or electronic copy of agenda; other documents as needed

Call to Order
Elba Gonzalez-Mares

Public Comment
Elba Gonzalez-Mares

1. New Staff Introductions, Lilea Heine and Sarahi Suarez
Joelle Gallagher

2. Presentation: Napa County Child Care Stabilization Fund
Erika Lubensky,
Community Resources for Children

3. Approval of Commission Minutes
February 22, 2021
Elba Gonzalez-Mares *ACTION

4. First 5 Napa Network Update
Joelle Gallagher

5. Presentation: Anti-Racist Parenting Initiative
Anne Sutkowi-Hemstreet
6. **Policy/Advocacy Updates and Discussion**
   
   A. American Rescue Act funding for families/children, *J. Gallagher*
   
   B. CLC Open and Transparent Government, *M. Grupe*
   
   C. CLC Strengthening Immigrant Families, *EGM*
   
   D. Other

   Elba Gonzalez-Mares

7. **Items for April 26, 2021 Meeting**

8. **Announcements**

   **Adjourn**

   *Action Items

   **Action Items - Executive Committee Recommendation*